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EAST BAY FEI.T()WSIIIP 29-IH ANNIVEBSABY
OON G. OF HOITYWOOO KEYNOTE SPEAKER!

The 29th Annive$ary ol A.A. in ihe Oakland-Easi Bay Area N'ill
oe celebmted Saturday Night and Sunday, April 25.20, l9?0, at the
Veteran's Memodal Buiiding, 1931 C€nter Slre€t bchleetr Xfilvia and

Centlal Offices and groups throughoul ure alca Nill particjpaie in
a mosi drve$died progr&m presenting a numb€! of public olticjals,
informed speakers and entertainnrent, according to Bill 8.. Publicitt.

AA SERVICES IHEME
OF PHOENI)( ASSEMBTY

''Serrice thrcugh Inlluence' is
thc thcme of lhe up coming Paci{ic
Region Genernl Service Assembly
in Pho".nix, Ar'zona, Aprit 1012,
19?0, according to Stao W. oi rair-
iai, CAliiornia, Gere.at Chalrmar

Iied D., Host Chairman of lhe
evcnt lhich sill be heki al trle
Hotcl Weshla&l Ho anbounces thet
the agenda lor the 3'dn! as.ecrnbly

Pfcsentation on 12 Concepls -
Chuck C., Laguna Beach, Cal.

Serljce Through Ihrluence--Lou
H., No. Hollywood, Cal.

AA LeadeE in OLriside Roles.
Conf ercnce Approvcd Lite.aiure.
Anonymity Among Ourselv€s.
Pills, MedicatioD and A.A.
Presentation on l2 Traditions

Cliff W., Whittier, Ca].
Thesc and many hore iopics

lvill bc air€d during the 3 aiays.
&egistration Fes is $5.00, and the
banqu€t is also $5.00.

Eric 8., Trus,iee from Seattle,
Washingion, will attend the As-

Al-Anor meDlbers sill have tbeir
orvn plogramsi something Ior ev,

For more info.nation see your
GS Commiti€eman or {rite: Cha"ir-
man, 157 East Tremaine Ddve,
Chandler, Arizona, 85224. !m lodg,
jng w.iie direcr ro gotel West-
wad Ho, Phoenix, Arizona.

Max Re-Elecled At
Richnond Conference

Wilh a! aimosphem desribed as
nappy and enthusiastic the Nor,
nem Calilomia Council of A.A.
beld its Annual SpriDg Co.Jerence
in tne spacious Mehorial Aud,
itodum aL Richmond, Califomia

(ConriDued on pate E)

The doors rviU open aL 7 p.m.
Saturalay Night, Mth thc meeting
starling ai 8r0o p.m. Don G., Hoi-
Iywood, will be Guest Spenker.
Don ihriUed lis audience at the
Fresdo Conlerence last year $ith
tne impolt of his message.

Th€ meeting will be fouowed by
a dance and parly to Lhe music
ol rhe 'Dixieland Demons'. Cofiee
wiu be served at all times dunng

ThI€e impoliant events make up
th€ Sunalqy p!og!am. The doois
lriiU open at 10:30 a.m. $ith a
pan€l discusston scheduled lor
U:30 a.m. presenting four iop
nutho.ilies, inclualing Ward€n
CUnton P. DuJfy, speaking on four

Eumka lrA News llems
Orcn l{eelkU Aprll2S

A F{rblic @€tr AA meetnig wjll
be held Saturdqy eiBning, Apdl
35, l9?0, 8:00 p.m. in the Eprsco-
pal Church. Mel and Jan 8., AA
and A1'ADo4 busband and wjl€
iearn flom San Bruno, wUI be the

We legred to repo$ the pa$ing
of Irma D., Al-&lon mmbe! for
many y€rars, the wfe of Shirley
D., A4 member lv'th 25 years
of sobiety. She passed arvay at
Mi. Zion Hospit€l in San llan'
cisco or March Uth following
heart sugery. At th€ iime of her
death hey lesided in Fofiuna,
Califomia.

diflercnt phass ol lhc alcoholic
problcm. (Se program page 5).

Luncheon $i.li be se.ved at one
o clock, \!jih .nLetrainh€nt by
''The Vrllains balbershop quar
tette. This pruniscs to be feAlly

Do€ior EarI M. Nill give h:s
famous "Blackboard Talk" at the
2r30 p.m. closing session ol the
two-day Altoir. A number oi side-
liglis sre planned to hold the in
terest of those alfendinS.

The Inter-group Beginners \!jll
have a special room to hee! and
gnet the newcomer, and a special
AIt and Hobby display oi work
by A.A. members arier sobdety

Tttele is no admission cbarge;
''just come and cnjoy l.r!'rseu €nd
g w with A.A. jr the East Bay,
says Cotlmitte Chairman Dick D.
ol Belkeley.

Navy Chief is Grateful
Jess G., a Chiel in i.he U.S.

Navy, sent us tNs noie belme
he lelt lor San Diego:

"Our iharks and appreciation
to the many groups in ihe San
Francisco arca for our serenity
and sobriety ihe past 4% months
ihat we have been stationed
heie. May God's Blessing be
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By GRACE A.
AFQIT "5HOWEN6" TREgNO W!II{ SPIAKERSI

The Mexioan-Am€dcan Group will b€ sponsoring rhe prog.a-n fo.
the monthly Inier-Gfoup meting at th€ new hall of Sr. John.s Catholic
Cathealral on Saturday, Ap.il rrth, at 8:30 D.m. Sec.etary Manuel siU
pr$ent trvo local speakels.

George D., Secr€tary for lhe Central Servic€ Office, NiU be th€
speakd al the Surday Morning Carouset me€ting AprU lgrh al 10 a.m.

beetr honored guests at t{lo mooth-
Iy meetings in R€no.

The Fresno Alsno Club Membe.-
ship Commiltee wiU hold an open
m@Llng oo Suodly the 5lh of April.
Barl B. is chsi.man of this group
who are going all out to put the
new bullding fund 'o!er the top.
lso tloe pieces of descripiive lil'
eraluro on he Club and lhe rea-
sons fof hadhg an Alano Club
lre avatlable lor theLr use and
to aoy inUerested member', at 3010
Tulsre Street. phone 233 9914.

Thelr motto, "If its'for A.A.-

MWS OF AA DOINGS IN FRNNO Spanlsh Speakhg Grqus
Stale.Wide Conventhn

CAI.EI{DAR ()f EYH{TS

in S.F.May30.3l
Oler 25 Spanish sp€akinE Srsups

in Califomie rriu participate in
the airst '3U in Spanish conven.
tion Ma! 30th and 3lst al Inter_
Dational Center, 50 Oah Street,
San Erancisco, accordinS to Edua!-
do L., Coo.dinator.

Groups from Los An8€Les to
Sacramento, as weu as r*ttors
flom fa. ptaces, $ill take pan
in $hat pmmis€s to te an €xciting
event, all in Spanlsh. For inlorma-
iion wril€ coolahnator, 1322-llih
Avenue, S.r. 94122 or phone 56,1.
ml6.

Five Op€n AA rn€eiin8s, thre€
"Round Talrle discussion rneet.
ings lor Gmup Deletaies and ob.
servers, an Al'Anon meetlog snd
an H & I me€tin8, bo{h o'per!
$ill provide a busy iwo drays.

Th€.e will be &ncing alier ih€
Saiur&y Night meethg to the mu-
sic of La Tlopicara' orchestra,
$ith l0 mNicians playing their

Prog.ams wiu b€ !6adr by Aglil
l5th. Watch the Mry GOOD NEWS
lor details.

San lose Alaleens lldd PilfrBula mgurps
hfomatlon 0pen [q$e Fln Pru$am ln Apr[

Four of U|e mor\e Fomin€nt
and weU knolin mernbers in th€
$n Frsncisco Ponlnsula Area will
m€te up lhe Apr[ plogl6lrd 6i
speakers fo! the Penlreu.la Al'
Group!. Theh meettnS! are h€ld
in the recreation rom o( SL Mat-
thew's Episcopal Churcl! Baldsln
ard El C$tno tn San !!ateo.
Calitomia. Satt,rdrys {t 8:30 p.ln.

The coanplet progmrll:
April4--ClE te R., S.F.

tlost--San Ca 6 W€d.
April ll-Ja.k S., R€ftiood CitI

llost---sequoi6 Gloup.
April l8-Pau.l G, S.F. C€nt. S€.

Host-arisbane All-Croups
AprU 26-Amold R., S.F.

Host-Redwood Cit).- Sug.
Coffee is secveal both b€lore atui

after the me€tings. E €r)-body

I'he Friday Night Palm and
Shaw Vtl€ge Group has reeived
conflrmation from Fatber Jo€ C.
ol Csrmlchael, to be the speake.
at thelr moothly meeting on F'.i
day, April 24th, 8:30 p.m. In St.
Ootombo's Episcopal Church.

l,ate lqst month (March) ihe
bifthalay of ihe oldest Fresno AA
m€mb€r was celebrated. The pot
lu.k dinner held at the Alano Club
was honoring K. B. Budd who has
lotal€d 23 years,

Our C€ntral Oflice r€cen ly wel
comed into its fold a n€rv AA
group r.om Merced, the Beach-
rvood M€rced Grcup. Jo€ and Dixie
S. are co.secretaries, and Bill and
Balbata E. spoke at their iniual
meedoS. Bill is a nFmbe. ot loos.
stardlng in AA, and vife Balbara
hosals the Frsno A.lat€€n group.

Ioinmy A. snd Iarry S. have

The San Jose Easiside Al&teehs
held an Open Eous€ on Frlday,
I'ebrusry 2?, l9?0, wiih Ccchalr-
m6n Mary R. and Al D. leadln8
a panel discuesion describing the
ftmctions ol Alat€en.

Cosponsors Helen 8., lon€rly
o{ Th€ I'ldewat€I Alat€€n Gloup
ol Norfolk. Vilginia, and Ddrwood
P. poided out the !€spoBlbilitie!
ot Alate€n Spo6ols. The op€n
hous€ was atteded by about 65
AA's, AI-Amns and Alateens.

Eigbt of tbe Eastside Alateens
otterded the c'onfeleDce in Rich.
mond on Saturday, March l{th,
to increas€ their uderstanding of
{rh€ Alateen movemenl. The group
me€ts every rriday ai 8:rt p.m.
in James Lick High Sohool, Whtte
and Alum Rock Roads, San Jose.

April 10.12--3rd Annual Pacilic
ne8ioo AA S€dlce Asembly,
westward llo rotel, Phoenix,

Apdl t0-12-Longview, Tex$-
Dasl Te*as Roundup-Al the b€au-
tilul new Coolessa Iin. C"lebra-
ilng Longvl€w-Grggton Aflniver-

April 20.25-10?0 Genersl S€w.
lce Confer€nc€, floi€l N€w Yo.k€.,
New ?ork.

Apr'tl 25-26-2gth Anniversary of
East Aay AA, Vetet'aos' Memolill
flall, Berkeley. CaliJornia.

May 30-31 - Sprnish Speaking
Cttups llrsi S/tate-Wide Conven'
tlor at Inielnatlor,al Cent€r, +50
Oak Stre€!, San Ffamisco.

June ll-14 - T€ns State A.A.
Convendon - tlousLon. Shamlek
Hiltoo Hotel.

July 3.5-35{b ADnivelsary ol A.
A. Internatioml Cotrveniioq Miami
Beach, Florta|a. fieadqua(eis, Fo-
nlalnbleau Hot€l: Al-Anon. Eden
Roc Eotel.

Augus,t gth-Intercounty Feuolv
shlp Allnull AA Picnic, Blackbe.ry
Fatm, Cupertino, Calif-
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"nE tNr
Tbe NoltJlgm cauromia coastnl

Ares Geneml s€dice committ€e
wiu meet on I'hursalay, &ril 16,
l9?0, 8:00 p.m. at the Oakbnd
Alsno Club, 319-l4th Street. This
is just pdor to Delegate Ed B. s
d€panxr€ to attend tne 20tt Gen-
elal S€lvice Conlerence in New
Yo* Apdt 20'25.

Oo tbe ageDala of rhe Oaf,laad
m€€ting, l1^lo importart items:

A-Bow the arca fe€ls about c@'
tinuing the ADnual Pacific Region
A.A. General S€rvice .Assembly in
l9?1.

B -Cleation of one more delegalc
for Carlifonia and one fo! lhe
combined ares € Brtush colombia,
Yukron and No$hwest ierrttories
in Canads.

.A'll effort wiu be made i.o 
-a;'

lelmine the area consciencc on
thes€ anil oth€I subjects and ques-

Tbe New York cot{elence $hich
DeleSai€ Ed *tu 6nend at the
Hotel Ne{r Yolte! wiu include the
tolowing iopics on the 6genda:

l. llow @D group meetin$ be
hade mor€ iDt€r€stibg?

2. Aft chairm€o of Imtitutions,
P u blic It{ormation, G!'apei:lne,
etc. me@b€rs of lo.al G€ncral
S€lvic€ Oonf€r€nces Area .ommil-
lees, eligible to vote h ele.rlons
ard, n noa, are they eligible to
b€ elected delegste when tl!€r
have NOT s€lved as commlttee

3. What ts the adnton a{ t}I€
Canference or Etenrbers so[ctting
buslne$. i.e. lile insuranc€, Avon
producls, etc,, 6t me€tlr{!? W}rat
st€ps can b€ taten to plever* 3uch
solidtatlons?

{. Wbat c6n be done to cuib the
Srowirg tendemy to ltonlze ce!-
tain people iD .dA. m tle b$t!
of prole8sioq occopatioE or age?
ftsne shourd b€ Do dlt€ in A.A.
Whd car te alooe to l€r'€!s€ thls
tread?

Tbe liaPar{ Butle! Erhiblt Pa-
diod at the Nala Cotloty T'ai!
Gldnds, C€lii.S& wiil be th€
sc€o€ o( aD Ar€6 Me€tlng on Sat
ulday, May 23r,rl It is aDticiparrd
tbat m€gEte Ed B. wlU !€port
or boarr tne Pho€oii €rd Ne$, Yort

lhtox. Unit 0pens Al Iuesday Downtown
l"aguna ilonda h S.f. 6roup 23rd ftrniverary

Apnt ltttThe City ot San F.ancisco has
open€d a detoxification uniL at
LaguDa Honda Hospitsl accorahng
to Sichard S. Shore, M.D., Director
ot lhe San Francis$ Bu.au ol
Alcoholisrn of the Cily lealth De

A trard in Clarend,ori HaU at
the bospitsl, 3?5 Laguna Honda
Boule%rd, Nas opened abo{t
M€rch l6th for lhe t.Ieatment,
ev€lusuon, scleening and referal
ol alcohollcs. Many alcohoUcs $ho
would have gone to Mendoclno
State Hospit€l at Talm.gc (Ukiah)
'n'iU nol be tle€ted at Laguna
Honah,

For lu$her inlomation, please
csll the hospit3l, 664{580, Exten
si'on 238. At present the houls are
I a.m. to ? p.m. cvery day except
Sunday. No persoils $iticatly il
Mth severe ard acut€ m€dic€j
problems should be taken there.
Tt€y should be taken to Satr Fran
cis.o General Eo€pitrl,

Tb€ Tuesday DownlowD cro|lp
wiu celeblate the 23rd andver-
sary of tbe fouDdiDg of the old
DoPnto$! Grop on Tuesday, Aprll
?rh, 8:30 p.m. in the 3rd noor
meetirig room at the Alano Club,
414 Gra AveDue, San nrancisco,

FraDces C. of San I'rancisco Mll
be tbe lealured sp€aker. and tbele
wiu be a largq tasty butlet alter

An old member writes us:
''And some of lhem sald, "lat's

separate th€ spiritual from the
materjal,' so a stalwart few )€fi
the clL'b on Bush Siregi 23 years
a8o and start€d the 'Dowto\r,n

''As the years passed tb€!€ havc
t'€en anhivelsades oi lhe tdg
event, &d though many of tios€
who stanrd the group ale no
ionSer with us, nany P{st s€cre-
laries, treasurers, wheels, btg aDd
small, sUl gather to lj8hr the 23rd
csndle on the cake.

''And it is hoped lhat som€ ol
the younSsters who were tbere lor
ihe lirst c€rde; Holice 8., Waltar
L., Bob G.. Russ T., Alt S., Err.
ley H., Rah ll. and Dany otll.r!
witl b€ th€r€ t halp bloe out tDG
23 candle!."

clnJetences, and that our Pacific
RegioD T$stee slU be a gu$t.

Th. Calistoga Committee is pla!-
ning an AA allertoon and €vening
to be !€membercd. with food mu-
sic ord damlnS. Watch for moE
detalb and proglaln in the May
hsue o{ COOD NEWS,

CMH.AND INAVH SMYffi
2600 Wett Averu€, Srcramelto, CoUl, 9582I

NAMES .. ......

NAMES ................................
(Pler.. tndhore AA, Alalo! or Alrte.D)

AddE.r ...-..............
City & SLt. ZID

Cr.dta C.rd No. ..........__......_....__. .........__ .... .......... ptolc

St.!.ea No.

Ple$€ bdlclte irlomallo! o! rchn nlahl
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'By-Ihe.lVay" A. A. GUIDtrIilES
Sacrammfo CCfA{ REIATI()I{SIIIP BEIYilEN A.I" AND AI.-AI{(}II

Mike S., local radio announcer -
$'Lth 20 years sobrielt-(il b€
the speaker at rhe open AA met.
ing Salurday, ADIU 11, 1970, I F.m.
ei the Lal,o! Center, 25?5 Stockioh
Boulevald, in Sacramenlo.

Dr. Richald Brool$, DirecLor of
Sulclde Preven ion Service, witl
tle thc non AA Guest Speaker- Tlte
Woodland Group Mil aci as hosts.

TNs tneeting $iU be the lugh.
lrght of tlre 2nd Satuday activi-
ties which stsrt qt 2 p-m, at the
Labor Center $ith a Eospitals &
Insritutions Commitlee meeung.

The monthly rneeting ol CC!'..\A
Gloup Dclegaies $itl lollo\v at
4:00 p.ln., with th€ Open AA Speak.
er M€etlng windirg up lhe !ro-
gram.

The Roseville Young Peoplc's
Group will colebrat€ their First
Anniv€r$ry on Sunday, Aprll 5!h,
Il 2 D.m. wlth Jack G., San FEn-
cisco, Gu€st Spe{kcr at 10? Main
Slleet, Roseville.

The Monday Nile Club at 2620
CaptLol Avenue is stiu alive and
kicklnS, according to Don B. iYho
said Some real good AA; evely-

Earl J., Tvelve St€p GrouD,
€t conslderable lime and exp€Ne,
lras compiled the details of Alr
$amc-Package DeaI or lndividual
-to the Mtalnl Convention in July.
He hrs checked aU possiblultes
tho$ughly. For fudher intorma,
tion csll Eall evdlngs .t 489-092?
(3€e els€w[er€ tn thts issue.)

John atr.l Vl.ginia M. of ahe AI-
terd Aitttudes in Modesto h!!€
sold t||ei! home snd aE movtog
to Arttona. lltey have been lery
acuve in lbe Valey and viu be
mbsed b, the office as weU as
th€ir many frlen& says Ty T.

The South Sacramerto Oroup
has changed its meeting place to
All Saints Luth€lad Churah, 7285-
24ih Sireet, just off Floring Rosd.

The Central Otlice is s€.iously
handiclpped by lack of a Treas-
urer. Phone Ty at th€ office if
you can help with the trooks a
coupl€ ol houB a rveek, e\€n il

From Ume to time, questions come to both A-A. and Al-Anon Generai
Servic€ offices indicating confusion as to ho$ A.4. and Al Anon mar. besr
cooperate in the area of groups, intergroups or ceniral seNices, and arc.
anil .€gional conventioN and get-togethers.

The Fellowships of Alcohoucs Anonymous antl the Al AnoR Family
Groups have a uniqne relationship. They are natumlly aLana tog€ther
by thelr clore family ties. And yei, the Tlvelve Tr€drtions, the Gen€ra:
Selvlce Boards, and the Aeneral S€rvlces Conlerences of both f'€[ow.
sl ps suggest Lhal each lunotlons more elfeollvely il it remains "sq-
arale," cooperating but not aflluating viu th€ olher.

This s€parate funciioning has served both A.A. and Al Anon Family
Cmups well. As a matter ol fact, A.A.'s policy of "coopemtion but nol
aftiliaiton" $as €slablished as long ago as the early 1950 s.

The Staft Menbers oI the Genersl Service Otfi€€s of A.A. and Al.
ADon meL ard discussed these qu€stlons and A.A.'s Geneisl S.n ice
Conference lpproved the follorvlng suSgested Gotdeltne!:

qm5ttoa: Shonlit r t.orp lre llllllalFd wuh bolh A.A. rnd
Al-Amtr?

An8wer: As i.h€ primary purpose of the A.A. Group is to help the
sick alcoholc to recover and the primary purpose ol ihe Al-Anon Family
Group ls to help lhe Al-Anon io live vlth herseu or himself as q'€l.I as
\r,tth the atcoholic. it was suggesled they not be combin€d but rcmdn
sepamie groups. This will enable both Fellowshrps to funcuon wlthir
thelr Twelve Tmditions end to cally their m€ssage mor€ €ftectivell.
Thus, the group name, ihe olficers and the meetings shourd be either
A.A. or AlAnor but not both. Nahrally, &ll are lyelcome a open mee!
ings of both A.A. and Al-Anon groups.

Quclllotrr Stould A.A. d Al-Aror h|v. coBblu€d Ceoarrl
(or litergmip) Serelc.i lnd Olllce3?

A!su.r: Bolh exp€rience an.l the Twelv€ Tradilions of A.A. al|d
At.Anor suggesl that each Fellowshlp $tll function more effec.iivelr il
each rrtains sepaEte commiltees, separatc alaff and facfliiies fo! hlnd
llng telephon€ aod p€rsonal calls, as wel as sepa&re telephone answ€r.
tng sen'lces, lniergroup activlties, bulleltns, meeting lbts 6nd all types
ol twelllh step ser!'lces. A.Iso, that the members lnvolved in eaoh service
commlnee o! olfice be A,A. members, tf an A,A. facility, and Al.Ano\
il an Al Anon laciltty.

Queillon: Eo$ may A.A. ad A.l.AdoD cooDetlte ill Ar.r
aDd Betrorat Corycdlolr ird &i.togdq!t!?

A!.we.: This answer depencb on sirether tt b sn A.4- Convenlion
or an Al'Anon Convention. The lolmer are $Dwirl8 in number.

In accs&lanee wilh the Twelve Tlsdiuon5, a Convedtlon woulrl te
either AA or Al'Anon {ol both. Hovever, most A.A Conventio! Com.
mitt€es invite Al.Anon to participate by planning thei! os! plogram.
and tile comrnlttee arranges for lacililies fo. the Al-Anon meellMs
If AA invltas Al'Anor to participate jn this mann€!, aU €lpeDs€s inioh'€d
in he Al-Anon meetings are paid lrom lhe funds of the AA Convenlion

Suestton: Slorld an A.A, Corventloo ComDitfce rr8te r
contributlor to Al-Aron trom the l|ramlal
prottis ot the Conventlon?

Alswer: h accordance Nith the Self Support Traalitions ot bour
F€llowships and to abide by the concept of "coopelatroE but nol affilia.
tion," ii is suggested that A.A. should not make gift, or €ontFibutions
lo Al-Anon. Br the same token, A.A. shoulal not accept contrlbutlonr

We think rou qnt be inteFsted in the rcsolution of grautude to the
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29lh Annivemary - lcdl 25-26, 1970
EAST BAY FETT()USIIIP OF A.A.

Yeteran's |'lemodal Buildhg - Bedreley. Calif.
satuRDAY, aPI[ 25. 1970

?:00 P.M.-DooIs open - Coflee served.
8:00 P.M,-Open Public AA meeting.

GUEST SPEAKEB-Don G., HoUys.ood.
10:00 P.M.-Dancing'til mlalnight.

SUNDAY, APRIL 26, I97O
10:30 A.M.-Doo!s open - Coffee s€rved.
1l:30 A.M.-PANEL DISCUSSION--4hairnan Dr. Gir.

WARDEN CLINTON P. DUFFY: "The mle alcohol has
played in the lile of th€ average incarcerated crimtnat."
DEPUTY CEIEF RAY BROWN: Oakland Pouce Dept.
"Alcohol and crime ln the streets."
SEnCEANI DELMAR, PRTESn Richnond Police Dept.
"Alcohol and the luventle deltnquent.
LT. C. Il. MENSEI" Callforda Elghway Pstrol,
"Th€ grolrrng menace of the drunken drlver."

l:00 P.M.-LUNCII SEBvED-Entedatnmeot by "The Viu€lns'.
Barbershop Quartett€.

2:30 P.M.-Open Public AA meetlng.
SPEAT(ER: D8, EABI-" Blackboard Talk."

Phdage Alr fares To
Miami A.{. Convenlkm

Through ihe efforls ot Eaft J..
Sacramento ?welve Step Group.
with some Iine cmperation flon
Lhe Copeland Trav,-l Agency, $e
are able to bdnS GOOD NEWS
readers the following 'Air fare (o
Miami info.mation.

NIGHT COACH-Air i.ansporLa.
Uon oniy, for those who want to
st3y only 4, 5 o! 6 days, or rehr.n
by dilferent mut€ (variaiions pos-
stble); one way from San tuan.
cisco, tax included, 9130.20: from
sacram€nto, t134.60j double for
RT.

EXCURSION FABES-Air trans.
portation 6ty. Must rcmain in
Miaml (Ar€a) midmum o! ? days.
?rips may NOT originate betreen
Friday noon and midnlght, nor
Surday Noon and Monday Noon
(iuriallons possible at slighuy
higher cost) Nohal RT Excursion
with t{x includ€d; San Francisco
o! Sacrsmento, S245.?0j froD Lor
Angeles, S224.70.

GAOUP lIOUR PACTACE -
t299.00 Round Trip Alr, San rran.
clsco to Miaml via Delt/a Ailune$
f€90, dearts 9:00 a.m. July tst.
(Z day optim trip to Nassau.
l{9,50 extra). Lave Miami DeIt{
899 at 4:00 p,m. July 8th. The €ost
irrclud€ r€Sbtisiior\ (hbce, and
all'sb! show; leven nights at hot€l
ard a Miaml sl8htseeing !our.

MtDlrnum gMrp, 25 pe!!oos, must
d€part and r€txrn bgethcr, no de.
riatioN, no stolpv€rs. C.A.B. reg.
ulations r€qulre that {he enlir.
coet of the tour must b€ paid in
advanc€, to obtaio thls lo1r rate
{hich ls on a double or share
basis.

A deposit of S?5.00 plus $10.00
registration (unless alr€,ady paid'
will be lequired. The t?5.00 is !e
funahble until June lst; $15.00 can
ceuation l€e aft€r June lst. Bal.
arce jn full musl be paid by Ma]'

No reserralions accepted on the
Group Tour nfter Ap{l 20th; May
10th on individual fares. (S€€ !e!.
ervation Iorm on pag€ 3).

YOICE FBOM IIIE C()BI{
"I'm rnad€ to be eaten, not to b€ alrank:
To be theslled tn a b8rn, nat so,aked tn s tank
I corne as s blesslnS wh€n put tn a m ,
But a blight and a curse when brewed in a slill.

Made op lnto loaves, your chlldlen a!6 fed;
But made lnto drink, I'll shlve them tnstead.
Io blead I'm a bl€$lng, as aI or you !ule;
In drink I'm a master (lhe drinker's a lool!)

Ranehber my wamlng! My power I'll @plot,
It €at€n, lo strengtbcn; il drank, tr d.!tmy."

Ahrlde!, Mltn6apol!.

Feuowshlp ol the A]-Anon Family Group which wAs uEniEousty ap-
pmved by the 1969 Gen€lal Service Conterence ol A.A.:

The Deleg€tes ol thls, the 19th Aenerql Sen{ce Conlerence ol
Alcoholics Anon!$ou!, m€€ting ln officnd sesslon in Ne\r York
Ctty, this 25th day ol Apdr, U50, do heleby decla!€:

WHEREAS, il ts tle desile ol tlris Conterence to conlilfir
th€ rehtloNhip betwoen Alcohollcs Anonymous and ths
r{l-Anon Fam y Groups, and
IITIIEREAS, it is the furthe! de-9ile of tHs Conlerence to
acknorvledge A,A.'s debl ol gRtitude to ihe Al-Anoo Falrfly
Gmups, Lhercfore,
BE lT RESOwED, tbat Alcoholics AnonymoN recognizes the
sp€cial relationship which it enjoys with the Ar-Anon F€mily
Groups, a sepa.al€ but similar Felowship. And be lt lurther
lesolved that Alcolblics Anonymous wishes to leoognirc, and
heFby does re{ognize, the great contribuiion {nich the Al-
Anon Fsmily G.oups have mad€ and ale makiDg, in assisting
the Iamiljes ot alcoholics evertiyher€

(Boi 4591
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News iloles fiom SF Slockton Midtown ilms 28ffi Annual Banquel
lnts.GruD 0ffte l0lh Annlversary Fete llrfilUtonD.C. lthy2

rso neiv g.oups ch€e*ed in'
during the monih o{ March. SPon_
sred by the 35 & Under Group,
a Newcomers Dlscussion Me€ting
Js held Thursday Nights at ? p.m.
in St. Francis Church, v€llejo atd

The New LUe Group is me€ting
Saturdays at 8 p.m. jn the Olieer
Eouse at 88.9th Str€ct. This is a
djs.ussioD gro{p al Oliver Hot se

The Friday "All.Groups ' meel_
jngs at Firsi Unltarian Chufth,
C@ry and FMnklin Strceis. proin-
jse some interesling m€€lings dur-
ing April. Parking is pleniuul, the
4A js gmd, and coffee is seF'ed
ooth betore and 6tler.

The mont y Mrsslon A.ltcroups
tneeling will be held SaturdaY,
Ap l llth, at 5r00 p.m. al Tle
lndultrial Club, 3198.16th Street.
Esteue R., well known l€dy hon
Souih San Fr€ncisco, wiU be the

Tbe live o clek meeting wul b.
louos€d by ref.eshments .rd im-
promptu dancing. TNB has becorne
a reAular 'second S€turtlay event.

No! enough publictty hrs b€en
gilen t}le 90 mtnule B€ginners'
]loetings held every wednesfty
Evehing trom 6:30-8:00 p.m. al
fh€ Al€no Club, 414 Grant Av€nue,
a Sood place to eat, anil meel atd

EDlI()ffS U]-{Eil[
The t,,lographical error is a

slipp€ry tldng and dy: You crn
hunt tiU you ar€ aUzry, but it
somehow will 8et by. Tjll the
folhs are off the presses, tt is
sirange how tt ke€ps. It shlinks
d.o$m in a com€r and it never
nirs o! pe€ps. ?he typograpN.al
eN., te small lor humn eyes,
Till ihe inl on the pap€! Ehen
it grows to molrnt€h slze. The
lematnder of th€ Is6u€ may b€
cl€an as cl€an can b€. aut $ut
ilTogFaphical elror ls the ooly

Central Buletin, Cleveland, O.

The loth AEual ArniveEary
Dinn€! of Mid-toqn Group will b.
held on Saturday, April 25, 1970,
? p.m. srl Scottish Rite Temple,
33 W. Nptne Strcet. Mel C. will
.gain pr€pare his excellent Plime
Rlb Dlnrer, s4th all the i.imrnlngs.
Tickek are avauable frcm group
s€crctaries, $4.00 pe! person.

John and Judy 
". 

o{ Culv€f
CiE will be tlte reatured attet

Arso on sch€dule for Aprit is
th€ mo{$hly potluck April 4th al
6:30 p,m. An open AA me€tlng
will foUow ditl]lor, at 7:30 p.m.,
with blnSo alterwad.

88 y€ais of sobriety eill celebrate
Birthday NiStlt April 25th at 8
p.rn. Shaling the birthday cake
$ l be Art D., 20 years; Paul
and Lil C., t8 yea$i Al H, €nd
Satrdy S., 7 yea.rs; Dora M. and
Ken W.. 4 years; John B. and
Mary M.,3 ygarsi Luba C. and
John C., 2 y€srs.

The W.A.LA. 28th Amuan BD-
quet ivUl be held et the Sheraton'
Pa.rk got€l Saturdoy, May znd at
? p.m. The bvo outstardiDg sp6k-
ers ar3 Lu Ann S., Pacific G!dp,
santa Moniaa, Ca.It. and Bi[ C.,
Wesl Rorbury, Mass., A.A. Trus-
t€e. Tickets for the bqnquet are
110.00 each.

Mohing meetdngs and alrscus-
sioos, sponsored by Al.Anon, stafi
a t  l0 :15 a.m.

Every AA Group
Should hcve GOOD
NEWS on their FREE
lilerclure lqble,
Hos YOUR group?

WHY NOT?

ESPECIATTY TOR NEWCOMEBS
aoth ..lhg. h.ld at l7t5 Clay Sr, Son troncla.o-8r3o Dnr
Cotr6. - B.ftclbna r - A!d,r t lttl A./L alacr arcl Uaailnr

,ITONDAY BEGII{NH5
SD.rt.r M.Gtht wlth

Q!.Lllo!| ild Anlrat.

THURSDAY BEGINNRS

Sp.rLr-Dt!.rrdor M..lba

Subrcrlbc lo
GOOD NEWS

Bu.lk Rater: 10c pe! copy - 10 copi6 pe! month $1.00, ea.
Individual Subscription p€r year S 1.2o

Subscription outside of U.S. $1.80 per year
Mail Subcctiption to: GOOD NEWS, 166 Geary Strect, Room

84, Son Fraocisco, Calilornia 941O8

Endoscd fiod l-,--,,---.,--..--...,--.---- for --.---.----............-copics of

GOOD NE!7S for --...-.. months to be raailed to the followine:

Nrmc.

Ad&ess
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QoodMaas H&I BROADSIDES
fubulh.d Mcrr'rr l! S.! Frude
ly rL. NdlL.6 Crfiollli Coo!.n

ol dcoholLr An@yDout
R.|lh W., BldrF!! Mrrlg.r

&Ht -.[ lili.r t c(X)D NrgS
166 CLi4' Str!!t, Roob 84

a.! l:r!d..r. Cdrror'L xla
alb.dlaion lttct - ttrl F! rd

Outstdo U.S, t1.80 per y€a!
er t

ly O.o.f. t, g.n..!l d|clrrnGn,
l|rlh.fr Collioitl.r HctDlnol & !n5 fttlo. Commltta.

Onoe agiain the "HosptUal ard In3titurrion,,poltion ot rhe March,
1970, Richmod Confer€Dce Foved to be outst€nding. Ceil C. of Bris
babe, our San Francisco Regiobal Chainn€n, oapably act€d as M.C.
Paul G. of San Franclsco opened the pmgttaii wtth an interesting r€sume
of his €xp€riences in H and I $o!k during the esrly tormattve years o:
our committee. fhe erperiences of Paul add aiher €arly m€hbers hars
proven vs.y valuable to the coniinu€d success ot the cornmittee.

King alankensNp of Richmond, CCI, Inside SporBor at San euentin,
touowed Paul to the podium. HLs erpelteoces wlth the AA pmgraln ai
Srn Quentin end bts Gxp.€ssion fo! the ne€d anal the value of the pre.
gram at San Quenth rrss €xcell€nt. We are v€ry fortunate to have such
f.ieods spoololilg one o{ our lNftte g&ups. Many thanks to King
Blankenship, Faul c. and C€cit C. for a lob w€ll done.

Sunaby morning wo held our l€guls,r H aod I \rorkshops, Je!ry C
of s3n JGe, AIea VII Chatmran, did an excellenr job cttatring the In.
stitution Meeting. It *€s very lnlolmauve io ihos€ interestecl in krloic-
ing what th€ lntnate pnefers to hearfroE the ouistde gu€sfnam€ly ..How
The Pmgnam Wortr on the Ou$Ll€"---not abont-a-logs. How to s9on,sor
a n€wly r€leds€d Lmete {,as slso albculs€d, Ba.rbala M., Area I Chai!.
rnran, excellent as [3ual modelat4d tlle Hosplial lbrtioo. Visitation:
snd a lufth€. onde$landh8 oa tle chang$ in procedures in commi!-
ment3 to State Hosplials were allscuss4d.

The ZTth Aruual Conterenc\e o( Ol! Itob.lr B, Fliplqr Memoriet
Fel,lowshlp wa. held on Thulsday, I'ebnrary 26, le?o. Appm nat€ly
?5 cmtact shaLmen were in attenalarce. A ttn€ program teatuling
odside spdkels J3n€ O. ci( San Frsrrcilco, Vjr8inia M. of Mode$o
aid M!!. Kay FUpptn ol San Fliarcbcq inslde speak€Is Manuel c.,
Ray S. and R4cty X., and mustc by the .,Countfy CoustN'. rn6de fo! a
r€ry cnJoyabl€ evenlnl. All rudnbeB ol tbe Sao Quentin Fellowship.
San Que h o|(lctals A1d Kirtr M. of Sarlid Ros€, Outstde Coodlnaror,
arc to be c'o[pllmented tor this oullt3naling ev€nt.

As usual the month o( Aplll sill be a busy one for msrntrers ot the
H erd I Co&nitt6€. Ihe Alnua.l Oper tidrle tor the Corr€cltonal
lbairdna I'adltty 'at Sole&d ir l be hekl st two da!e3 thl! yoa!-April
5, l0?0 lof the C.rtral llactltty slld Apltl 12, 10?0 to! the North Flac!.fty
Indtvtduals Int !es&d in ltt n. ng shoutd contlct A!€{ Z Ch6tlrtll
Jerry C. ol Ssn Jft€, or Arsa U CbstrrnAt\ ..ptDty', p. ot Mont r€y"
Tlhe--9:30 a.nl" to 3:00 p.iu.

Tie Flflh AnDiverssly of ihe Firebnc.k FeIowlhip AA Cmup at
Slema C@,s6tv&tion Ceoter n€a! Jarn$to$4 *!ill te held April tr.
10?0--8 lo 10145 p.m. Thor4 lnter€sted sho{rld coriact Joe D. ot Mod6!o.
Regional Chalttnan, Southe!$ Valley Eedion-

The follo{,lrg oharEes tn Area Cbatltnen have b€en made du.rine

Aroe 4S-F*nk E. of todi, Fplacing Ed E. of Stockton.
Ar6a 8--(r€o.ge T. of Modesto, reI'Iacirg p€te p. of Celes.
Are.a g-Herb E. ol Er€€no, !€placing Jotur T. of !.resno.
conA.atulatio$ !o Flank, G€orge and H€rb and tbanks ror i job

lv€ll done 'to Ed. Pete snd Jdrn.
Don t forg€l ou! bexr Cenefft Meeting $hich sill b€ h€ld Aprit t9.

1970 ai the Brisbane Comrnurfty Center, I Sola.no Wsy. B sbane, Calir
Ilost-Cecil C.. San tuancisco Regional Ct-raimqtr.
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'TltE PtTClt"
A pre<onference Aeneral Ser-

r.lce Conmlttee m@ting !ri[ t'€
heldl at the Sacr€m€nto Group *3
meettng hsll, 3125 Brcadray. on
Saturday, .April {, l9?0, l:00 p.m.
Reglstmtlon st€rts at noon.

All corDdftlee mehbels rnd
GSR'S should aitend lhis meeting.
ohe pur?ose ol wbich is to dis.r.rss
the quesdoft oD tlF agenda ol the
conference lD Nen Yo* th.ls mon-
th, April 20.25. (S€€ Matlh GOOD
NEWS for 5 qreetlons).

In addition lo thos€ list€d in
M!!ch, lher€ is snott€! question
conceming Ar€a Support of rhe
General Service Conterence it.eell:

a. Shoulal aU A!6as !ha!e to

b, Inclease atea codribution
tr00 !o $1s0?

(Noie: some areas close to N.1r'
York cont bute little or no money
to th€ con?erence. )

Thet€ questions ale r€ry lm-
podant Lo the NeUa!€ ol A.A. B€
rbere & brlu your 8!oup's vie$s,
ard mal<e a lepoft from your

Agaln it shoulal be not€d th.at
th€re a!€ some aroas whlch have
not b€€n very actlve, if at slt,
ov€r th€ part year. It your group
has GSR b€ su.e lhat helshe or
the altemat€ is at tlds meeung.
The trdrps which have showo no
iot3rest for lhe prtst yea! wilt be
dIopped rrom the roster unt ne
aE notified that you are again

BUI S., the Treasurer, rviU be
on hand to Rceir'e Grolp coDtri-

Bob B
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A.R.A. San Framisto News Events from S.F. Alano Club
llolds Annual Meeling

The Alcohoucs Rehabiliiatton
Ass'n. of San Fmncrsco wiu botd
its Annual Membership Meetiie
and El€ctron oD Vled.esaiay E\ie-
ning, Apil 15, 1970,8:00 p.m. al
first Step Hom€, 1035 Iralght St.

Tbe pnNlpal oraler of busrness
NiU be the aDual el€ction for
.e€n E|etnbers of the Bosrd ot
Directors. Of almost equal impor-
rance wiU be a report on the tl'
nsncing and plogEss o{ the ex-
lensive renovatiobs being done on
lhe Home. A social hou! will fouorv
fte meeting.

ANNUAL SPRING DANCE MAY 9
The Annual Spling Darca .nd

Party lrill be h,eld on Saturday,
Ilay 0, 1970, with the same fln€
ARA dixieland band fu.lilhlng the

Free bingo at 8:00 p.m. lor nlce
p.ize3, followed by dlancing at
9:30 p.in, I'lrcre wiU be a lin€
bufi€t sen€d alie! the bingo and
thmughoui the €vening. An anu.
cipaled donaflon of $1.0{) pe! per-
son Mll help deflay the erp€ose!.
'rbere will also be a fr€e door

Sm Pablo hlendy
llas Rkhnond thpes

Tho Al-Anons who me€t Monchy
nithts at 8:30 p.m. at the San
Pablo F'riendly F€llowsldp, 1426-
l3th St!€,et MII fe€ttur€ bpes
oI the Ricbnond Corler3nc€ at
r,wo ol thejr Apil meetings. Mole
inlo.mation can be had lrom
Judy J.

Ihe Aareens $iU c@tilue to
meet lredne6alay Nlghts at ?:30
p.h. ro. the duration of the sch6l
lerm, but during suDme! vacaaion
lhe Ume will be mov€d rlp to 8:30

There is a discussion meting
e!?ly night except rriday Bhen a
sp€ak€! is f@tured; the time,
8: 30 p.m. The lihird F.iday is bi.th-
ilay n18ht. For information phone

By Pnnl "Bus" D.,
Spring is here, the llowers ar€ beginning to bloom again and lve

are stlU rolltng along, thanhs to you snd yollr fihs attendqnce at our
Partjes and Darces. Xain or s,bine you bave be€n gr€at and we appre-
ciate it. It is still our g€1, to bring you the t'"e of dances and parties
].ou 1vant. So h€ dates below are for !ou, keep them handy and give

SATURDAY, APRIL 4-APRIL EOOIS DAY DANCE. A liitle late,
but tllen \r€'ve beeD late lots af times, haven'i we? Dancing to our great
liltle cornbo, the "D&Y NOTES". Fine door prires too.

SATUBDAY. APRTI, I8-OUR REGULAR MTD.MONTII DANCE.
]Iolhing special this nigba-just lots ol fun, l€llowshlp and Sood dancin€
$ith th€ "DRY NOTES '. Door prizes also.

SAIUEDAY, APAIL 25_APRIL -{,A. BIBTHDAY PARTY AND
DANCE. Tht! is the nlght to celeb.ate aI those Ap"iI A.A. Btrtld,ay8.
Coftee and cake. Dancing to fine rccords.

Ther€ you a!e, a month of $'eekends fo! you. The welcome mqt is
ahvays out - so - keep the address handy.

SAN FRANCISCO ALANO CLUB
IU GBANI AVENUE-CONNEN BUSN SIREET

,r|AX nl.EtEClED
(cortbued lrom p.8e l)

Yarcb l4{5, 19?0.
An estltnat€d 1,500 p€ople par-

ticipated dudnS the two days of
meetlngs, abdrt 1,200 ol whom
wel! ln attcnalaDce Satur&y Eve-
nin8 t hs! Rldald H. of Ven-
iura, Califonds, tell a lurid sto.t
ol hi3 struSgle to get to 41.

A sornewhdt 3m6ller but v€ry
apprecistive audienc€ h€,ard Clyde
D. llom El Monte rElat€ his 'wbat

I used to be llke, etc.' at the clos'
ing meetlng Sund,ay Aftemoon.
Both rpeakeE w€re very well re-

Max McD. ol F'ro8no, Secreiary
of th€ Corncil lor ihe past two
yea8, was rsel€ct€d qt the Coun-
cil busin€ss heeiirE Salurday
Altemoorl He lilts un{pposed. In
a short sp€ecb ol acc€ptaDce ard
thanks Max said tl|at he had
learned a lot in the pasL two y€aE
and \r,ar looking foNard to his

The tlsnquel at th€ Galileo Club
tumecl out to b€ an ltalian Dinnea
sefled lamily style, veal scalor'iDi
Mth the salaal ard paste etc.,
qutte a changc tuffir the usual
tanqu€t fa!e, and very good.

St€plEnle H. frnn ltrrt Worih,
Texas, mqde an lnspidrg talk io

the Young Peoples' meslir'g Sai-
urday AJternoon. Sp€aking candud-
ly of her Alccfiolic expedenc€s
the young lady gave he! llstenels
nuch to tlink about.

"Leam io glve 'ours€ll the
treedom to make nlst{k€s," she
s€id.

Many Old llmcrs who heard her
expressed their appreclatton, and
$€re lmplessed with the lacl that
alcohol is no r$pe€ter of €8e;
thet these young people are dead-

The Ilospitality Room al Trqvel-
odge \r"ith Ho6t Johnny O, of El
C,€!rito, rvar qult€ ac6ve all du!.
ing tbe confer€nce from llilay
Noon to Sunday noon, $4th w€lt
over 200 guegs slglting the legls'
ter. Among thern were vtsitors
fmm Calson Clly, Nevada; KtDgs'
rillq Te/"as, and Minot, Nolth

Durjng the conlereDce the local
telaserice lxas handled h lhis
room, and 24 calls, rs€leations.
ndes, lzth step cslls, etc., $ere
tleld€d. A Ssturday Midnite A-A
iDe€ting had 20 people in atteDd'
ance, and during the two days 12
pounds of coffee, 8 gaUons oJ punoh
and 30 dozen cookies wele s€wed
lo pe.ple all the \{,Ey from Eur€ka

-.32-9814.


